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The onJy cause of the delay in the

reopening of tho Mechanics Saving
Bank is the delay in receiving the ieportof the audit company, which uk

receivers temporarily acting employed
to audit the accounts of the Mechanics
Savings Dank from the time of their
last audit. They are now completing
thite work and (he report will he ready
for filing certainly by the first of next
week, when by mutual agreement tho
bank will bo returned to its previous
management. In the meantime, tire
colored leaders have been active and
tho white people have been anxiously
helLul. Members of both races speak
woll of the Mechanics Savings Bank
and all anxiety as to its future has dis
appeared.

CLAMORING FOR ^PAPERS.
The mass-meeting at the City Auditoriumis now admitted to have done

"a world of good" in informing the
public relative lo the actual situation
of affairs. In the meantime the Planet
has been issuing daily extras, which
have been readily purchased by both
white and colored people. The slc»vmovingcylinder press was not able to
meet tiie demand made upon it ami
supply tho largo number of news-boys
clamoring for the issue to satisfy tho
people. The depositors of the institutionliavo philanthropically showed
but little concern about the outcome,'
feeling satisfied tlrat their depositor*
were amply protected by the baiiK'd

v assets.

THE DECREE.
I

Tho following extract from Judge
William A. Moncure's order will expla.initself and give an accurate insightinto the general situation:

"And It being represented to the
Court that tho closing of said bank by
tho plaintiff was because of the pioh '

ence in its assets of obligations of tho
Bonded Realty Company Inc., amount
ing to tho sum of $S3,500.00, which are
not secured to (he satisfaction of the
plaintiff and it being further represent
ed to the Court that there is a reason
oblo prospect of the defendant being
able, within a short time, of satisfyingthe plaintiff as to said obligations
df the Bonded Realty Company, Inc.,
and as to the entire solvency of said
bank, it is further ordered that s«u>
receivers be authorized and instructed
to report to the Court, at tho earliest
possible date, together with a statementof (ho assets and liabilities o<
said bank, such offers and plans as
may bo submitted to them by the no

fondants, or others on its behalf, with
a view of satisfying (ho requirements
of tho plaintiff and effecting a prompt
discharge of said receivers, and the
return of the assets of said Mechanics
Savings Bank of Richmond, Vn. to it3
proper authorities." j
BAPTIST PREACHERS UNANIMOUS '

{
Tlio Baptist. Ministers' Conference

of Richmond and vicinity met Tues-1
day, «7\»ly 25, 1922 on call of its President,Rev. Evans Payne. T). D., pastor
of the Fourth Baptist. Church to take
action relative to the matter. The'
meeting was called to order shortly
before 12 o'clock. President Payne re*!
viewed the situation and announced

, that when be heard of the affair, hfc
Immediately warned his people to sus ;
pernl judgment assuring them that
their money was safe. lie gave his
reasons for lids belief.. At the conclu
sion of his remarks, Rev. Z. D. l/owis,
D. D., moved that a committee of fivo
bo appointed to draft resolutions con-jcerning the matter. This was second-'
ed by Rev. T. J. King, D. D., pastor
of the Fifth St. Bapti'st Church, and
the following committee was appointedby the chair:

Rev. Dr. 55. D. Lewlifi, Rev. C. A.
" Cobbs, Rev. I. H. ITines, Rev. W. B.

Ball, Rev. T. J. ICjng.
)

COMMITTEE REPORjTED.

^ The committee retired and after con

al Associati
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miming some time returned and repon
ed the following resolutions, wtne..
were unanimo'usly adopted on motion jcl* Itev. It. O. Johnson, D. I)., pastor of '

(Continued on Fifth Pago)
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s?: 'A leading ilnancicr notified
to John Mitchell, Jr., President rfc

of (he ^lechanics Savings Dunk
to that as soon as the audit at the
:i; Bank was completed arrange- *£
rfs monts could ho made to secure $
to the necessary money to satisfy

demands. The auditors will :S*>
to complete their work this week.

The necessary assets are now )$>
to available to meet the demands
to of the Banking (Division and sfc
& with these assets deposited, all to ,

rse reason for further closing of to

rfs the institution will have disap- to
*4? i\am i*n/l rY»
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CORAIiHASH A. XOHHKIili <JOXH. ,

Impressive Services.Remains Inlerr- J
ed in Woodland Cemetery. ,

Coraleaso A. Norroll, danghtor of A. (
V. Norroll and Kate E. Norroll Is ]
(load. She had boon a linKering suffer- ]
or and with a vain hope that the-'
change would save her life, sTic wna >

removed not lonp, since to St. Phillip's j
Hospital, where all the medical skill s

possible could he vouch-safcd her. Jie- 1
spite all of this, she died in that-instl- J j
tution. Friday July 21, 1922 at 1:15 P. ('
M. The funeral took place Sunday,,(
July 28, 1922 from (lie residence oi ''

her parents, 1015 N. Seventh street.'.
Rev. W. R. Ilowerton, pastor of the
Third St. Rctlrel A. M. F>. Clntrtiu, . j
officiating assisted hy I^ov. C. D. Caf- J,
fee. i\
Music was furnished by Madamo, ]

Pannio Payne Clarke and tile Third »]
St. Bethel A. M. E. Church choir. Sho j
leaves a mother, father, three hrotn-j]
ers, five sisters and a host of friendfl <

to mourn their loss. The pall-hearera 1
were. Active, W. Cary Trueheart 1
George Petersoi, Jj. D. Paige, Ij. V. 1
Eggleston, Robert IT. Scott, R. A. Colo '

Leroy TO. Raglnnd, and Edward A. 1

Baker. Honorary: Itohert Archer, Jr.. j
Linwodd Archer, John Threat, William !
Greene. James Randolph, Robert jCoutts. and Jack Wyehe. The casket ,

was a magnificent one of couch design J
The floral dosigns wore numerous and
costly and well filled the front parior. .

where the. remains rested.. t
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Trueheart of (

Atlantic City, N. J., and Mrs. Ethel )
Johnson of the same city, also Miss* j
Mamie Greene of New York were hero J
to attend the funeral. Floral designs <
i*cached hero from Staunton and Now 1
Yor kCity. The remains were conveyed '

to Woodland Cemetery, where on the 1
hill just over froan Rev. John Jasper's j-
iiiwiiiiiik'iii. ami adjacent 10 me nana 4

some section of Dr. .Rj. E. Jones, all 1

I hat renin inert of Coraleaso A. Norren
wero In id away. John Mitchell, Ji .

superintended and handled the lower- *

ing device and as the casket slowly d>s
appeared below tlio surface, Rev. W t
It. Jlowcrton proceeded with the cere- t
mony. (
This ended, the St. Luke Order con j

ducted their ritualistic ceremony. >
Then tl>e solemn congregation retired 1
and Coralcase A. Norrell was left to r

sleep until tho sound'ing of tlio "iast 1

trump.'" r.
Funeral Director A. D. Trice officiat- 1

ert. 1

SIMON ELAM ACQUITTED. 1

(Preston News Service.) \Van Buren, Ark., July 26..The ]acquittal of Simon Elam last Thurs- *

day met with popular favor here.
Elam was charged with shooting and Jkilling John Slade in Elam's restau- 1
rant several months ago.
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Entertain*
The National Association of CollidedWomen's Clubs meets in llichnond,Va., August (>-7-8-11-10-11, at

he Ebenezer Baptist Church. All
nectings open to the public. Mass
neeting Sunday, August Gth, 3:30
P. M., at the Ebenezer Baptist
Church. Noted women, including
Miss llnllie .1. Brown, president; Mrs.!
Hooker T. Washington, Mary Church
Terrell, Mary Bcthune, and others,'
,vill speak at the mass meeting.
The general meetings of this Associationwill be held in the Ebenezer

[iaptist Church, Judah and LeighStreets.Departmental meetings will
>e held in the afternoons at various
colored churches in the city. Night
neetings will be held at the Ebenezer
Baptist Church. Local women have
)een busy for several months perfectingplans for this large delega- j
-ion. Mrs. Ora Brown Stokes is the
jeneral chairman, with the following'
.vomen associated with her: Mrs.;
Margaret R. Johnson, secretary; Mrs.'
Ella O. Waller, treasurer; Mrs. May,-.
?ie L. Walker, advisory chairman;!
Mrs. Mary E. Carter, chairman of,
entertainment. Mrs. Susie B. Wil-jiams is assisting Mrs. Carter by I
ooking after the transportation.)
Mrs. Bettie G. Cousins, chairman of
.he Committee on Homes; Mrs. An-jlie E. Blackwell, chairman of llosritality;Miss Eugerth B. .Johnson,:
Badges and Banners; Mrs. Nettie;
Muse, business manager of Local
I'rogram; Mrw. Roberta Daly and
Mrs. Edith Bradford, Committee on

Churches; Mrs. Lelia Williams, Ushjrsand Pages; Mrs. Bettie Forrester
uid Mrs. Lucy Chiles, in chargc of
-rip to State Normal School at Petjrsbiii-g;Mrs. Evans Payne, chairnanof Committee 011 Ministers' and
Bishops' Wives, together with the
following committeewomen: MeslarncsS. S. Sparrow, Mattie Tyler,
Louisa Alien, Ida Charity, Harriet E.
L'hompson, Rosa DoWitt, Carrie C.
ilawkins, Hannah Johnson, Fannie B.
lohnson, Estelle C. Jackson, CharottoBlackwell, Artena J. j\Iiller,
nake a strong working team.
The art exhibit under the supervisionof Mrs. Lavinia Johnson Garlettwill be the most magnificent col-

cction of needlework ever seen in
his city. All States ar sending in
heir collection, which will be added
;o the Virginia collection and will be
>n display at 00 Clay Street, the
lew clubhouse for colored women,
,vhich has been recently purchased
)y the Council of Colored Women at
i cost of $25,000. Mrs. Maggie L.
Walker is the president of the club.
L'he Friends' Asylum for Colored Orphans,Old Folks' Home for Colored
People and the Home for Working
jirls arc all putting on a few
;ouches here and there and making
heir institutions presentable. i
The music for all occasions is in

:hargc of Madame Sevilla Ellen
3riggs, assisted by Mrs. Louise Til-'
on l)eane.
Monday night, August 7th, is Rich-'

nond night. This meeting will be
leld at the City Auditorium under

(Continued on Pago Five.)
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OPEN LETTER TO HON.I
PATRICK KELLY |

tc
bi

Detroit, Mich., July 14, 1022. S
To the Hon. Patrick H. Kelly, N. C.,

Washington, D. C..
Dear Sir: I

I was much interested in what you
had to say in opening your campaign
for Senator in the State of Michigan,regarding human rights as comparedwith property rights. I have
read every report of your opening
speech of last Saturday.

That you have given much study «

to. many of our problems, chiefly
those affecting taxation, is plainly
apparent, you also treat on what you .

call "Newberryism," and concerning ?.
it say, "The people of Michigan
mean to set the State right in the A

eyes of America," etc. You also de- 01
mand the enforcement of prohibition l'1
acts; you suggest an amendment of b
the Esch-Cummins Transportation ti
Act; you referred to our navy, to hi
Federal taxes, to transportation w

problems, and, in fact, to almost »C
everything else mentioned in the Re- r<

publican national platform, except r<
some legislation such as the Dyer bill T
affords, to set the nation right in the \V
eyes of the world, as well as to set
"Michigan ricrlit in the eves of
America."

Did you purposely omit to tell the
people what you were doing in Congressto stop the great national mob
law evil, or was it an oversight?

Since I wrote you my last letter
.several lynehings have been reported
from various parts of the country,
the stories of lynehings are mention- i'
ed in the press almost daily, and I S
must assume that by this time you n
have read the wonderful brief in sup- tl
port of the Dyer Anti-Lynching Bill c<

prepared by the lion. Morcfield K
Story, formerly president of the ti;
American Bar Association, and that ir
you, like myself, arc now convinced ci
that the Dyer Anti-Lynching Bill is r<
constitutional. I confess that I was 'b
a little in doubt myself as to the m

authority of Congress to pass the de- ct
sired legislation, but that doubt has
been completely dispelled after readingMr. Story's great brief. This aj
brief was filed with the Senate com-
mittee after the Dyer bill had passed (trthe House; it was published serially
in the Richmond Planet, of Richmond,Va. I presume the Senate
committee had it printed, but if you
have not already received a copy,
nor have read the brief, and it is not
accessible, I shall be glad to procure i
you a copy of the same. V
You may think that the only peo-'jv

pie in Michigan interested in abolish-j Ning mob law are of Negro persuasion,! w
but I assure you that if that is true, te
you are entirely wrong in your con- J nielusions, for there arc many thou-1 b<
sands of white voters in this State jt

\

Richmond,

rLl
Y 29, 1922
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mimitiee. \\
ho abhor the practice of mob rule
i America, which we, ourselves, so (jcently escaped an example at Jack-'
»n, but it strikes me that human"
ghts come first unless you have a'
ue interest in every citizen in his
institutional rights, I for one shall '

e actively opposed to your election
> the most august representative 1

dy in the world, the United States
enate. *

c

1
KILLED 1JY LIGHTNING.

1
(Preston Nows Servico.)

Chester, S. C., July 27..During thi>
oftvy rain and electrical slorm at Van
lyck last Monday, William Crawford
as killed by lightning. Crawford and
Lbers working in a brickyard too., i
licitcr under the eves of the Van c

fyek Depot when the storm came up. r
bolt of lightning struck the chimney

f the depot, passed down inside the <1
uilding and out by a post under tiu.
uilding by which Crawford was sit f
ng. Ho received the full force of the
9lt with fatal results. The others >
ore shocked. A brother of William J
rawfonl was shocked unconscious and s

smained so for several hours, but is c

sported recovering from the stroke. 5
he depot was sot fire, but the flames
ere soon extinguished. I'

U
I

CLAIMS KLAN ORDERED AD. j
CONTRACT CANCELLED. 1

(Preston News Service.)C* A. T-r -r ,

oi. i.uius, mo., «iuiy 52Y..Accordigto reports, Robert I. Young, of
t. Joseph, Mo., candidate for nomi-'
ation for United States Senator on
ic Democratic ticket, says: "I re- £
jived a notice from the Klu Klux s
lan to remove a campaign adver- c
scment which I had contracted for 0
isertion in the Jewish Record, a' lo- R
il Hebrew language newspaper. The (
jason given in the Klan letter was ^
because the Jew is after the al- ^ighty dollar and to hell with the ,,
>untry." ! ,

It is said that officials of the paper
mounced that suit will be filed
gainst Young to collect the sum of 0

oney due the paper under the con- 0

act.

FIREMAN HURT IN WRECK.

(Preston News Service.) c

Shreveport, La., July 27..David ^
. Evans, fireman, was severely in-, ~

ired when Texas and Pacific train '

o. 42, eastbound, collided with a s

recking train near Lucas, La., about 1
n miles from here, last Thursday
ght. The engineer and three mcmjrsof the wrecking crew were in- u
ired slightly. 11

ij-.y.-i./P.'-ifiii:im -' '& ---
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JjIFTING AS XVK CLIMIi.

Xfllce of tlio Goncral Local Committeeof tlio National Association
of Colored Women's Clubs,

Hichmoncl, Virginia.
Po All Club Women:.
Tiie National Association of Col-
'.ed Women s Clubs will hold its
rhirteonth Biennial Sessions in Richuond,Va ., August 6-11, 1922.
The Women of Richmond and of

firginfa nre putting forth (heir host
mdenvor to mnko this meeting the
)ost ever. Our slogan is "Lot all
rains lead to Richmond, August 0l

. I
All of the local committees are

msy "putting over" the work which
las been assigned them to do. We
ire looking forward with fondest
inticipation to your coming. It is
arnestly requested and hoped that

ii 1 delegates to the National and all
isitors will kindly send their names
it once to the Chairman of the llomo
Committee, Mrs. Hottio G. Cousins,
1022 St. James Street, Richmond,
kra. Board and lodging §1.50 per
lay, (Two meals,)
Mrs. Ora B. Stokes, Chairman

jonoral Comiwitteo, 210 W. Leigh St.
Mrs. \Vl rl\ JA>hnson, Secretly,

*2 1 N. 'Eighth Street. I
Mrs 1011a O. Waller, Treasurer,

.110 W Leigh St.
Mrs. Maggie L. Walkor, Chnlrman

Dxocutive Committee, 110 13. Leigh.
Mrs. Nary E. Carter, Chairman

toception Committee, 515 St. James
Jtreet..
Mrs. Amnio IE. B'ackwell, Chairnanof Hospitality Committee.

rilK MECHANICS SAVINGS HANK.

((Richmond, Vn., Voicc.)
The trouble at. the Mechanics SavngsHank has caused quite a little ex:itementthis week, hut from all ap-j

icarances the trouble is about over
md the bank will re-open in a few
lays. ;

The depositors need have no fear
or every dollar on deposit is safe. . j
When the bank re-opens do not draw

'our money out, as thi's will hurt the
innlt more than anything else. Tnteadof lining up to draw your mo.ie>
iut, line up to make new deposits and
nerense those you have there. I
Do not lalk about the bank except

o say a good word for it. i
The Mechanics Hank is all right. It

vill not fail. It must not fail. |
. J

|)S FOB IIKK SON.

(Preston Nowr Service.) j
Montgomery Ala., July 28. -Mrs.,

.Tollio Stoudemire, mother of Charles
'toudemire of Birmingham, who is
ontenced to ho hanged for the d<?atl>
^ J. W. McDowell hero Friday, plead(1with the stnte hoard of pardons to J
how mercy to her son and recommend ;
hat the death sentence he commuted
o life imprisonment. Little informa- jion regarding the crime was given tho

.

oard hy Mrs. Stoudemire and a final
ecision was postponed until tho hoy's
ttorney, P. IT. Bell of Birmingham, j
an appear before tho hoard on behalf
f the hoy. I

i

v

SKCOND BAPTIST, SOUTHSIDK. ' j
Rov. W. A. "Randolph was In

hargo all (]ay. Tho attendance was
ery good. Our pastor, Rev. E. E. ,
!mltli twill preach all day Sunday,
ly request tho Pastor wiil preach a
pecial sermon at 11:30 A. M. from
ho subject, "Who will consecrato
limsolf for tho sorvico of the Lord?"
Rov. \V. A. Randolph will servo

is until tho Pastor talcos charge on
ho third Sunday tin August, '
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, AUCIIDIOACON HASKKitV11jIjK'S
CONGRATULATIONS,

Charleston, S. C., July 20, 1922.
Mr. .John Mitclioll, Jr.,
311 North Fourth Street,
Richmond, Virginia.

Dear Sir:.1 was greatly distressed
to learn some days ago of the closingof the Mechanics Savings Banli.
of Richmond, Virginia, of which yotftiroPresident, hut I am happy today
howovor, to learn through the paget'1
of "Tho Richmond lManct," ICxtrn 2,
of tho IStli inst. that tho said hank
will open for business at the expii'U-'
tlon of ten days.

1 am delighted to see what a iT
an hub in i n,) vn wmiu uihi eoiored
citizens' lmvo conio to your assistance.This shows your sterling and
impeachable character in your businessand ofllcial relations, Ploaso
accept my heartfelt congratulations.

Willi warm greetings and wishing
you continued success in your business,1 am,

Very sincerely yours,
E. 1,. UASKE11VILLB.

4 >

HON. JOHN E BKUCH STILIj 1IAS
FAITH. I,

New York City, July 25, 1D22
Dear John Mitchell:
You ought to know that all your

truo frionds (and I count myself ono
of them) sympathize with you in
your present temporary embarrassmentand havo full faith in your
business honor and integrity, that
they do not feel alarmed about the
outcome because they know that you
are tho soul of honor and believe
that you will emorgo from your
|». WMW**V M«.»VUtv4VU If IVU VI VUIU IU

yourself and the race. You havo
more friends than you know, John
Mitchell^ and they will not permit
you to fail. TRUST GOD, Look
up and not down.

Sincerely,
BUUCE GKIT.

PRESIDING ELDER M. E. DAVIS
OFFERS 1HS SERVICES.

Portsmouth, Va., July 24, 1022.
Mr. John Mitchell, Jr.,
President, Mechanics Savings Bank,
Richmond, Va.
My dear friend and brother:.I

heard little more than a weok ago
on my return from Ohio, that the
doors of tlio Mechanics Savings Bank
had been closed, you can't imagine
how much it grieved inc. I could
not boliovo that there were any irregularitiesabout it. I soon straightenedup and said, that whatever
should bo the difficulty or whatever
iM-. iui[iiiib(| iv> uiiun inu tioois again, »

John Mitchell would do it, for I linvo
confidence in his honor and, ability
to do big things and I thank God
that. I sco things coming (o pass. »

I rostcd in tho faith that I had
in you and your many friends, whito
and colored, tin an(i about Richmond.
I am at your command for everythingin my power.

Sincerely yours,
M. E. DAVIS,

Presiding Eld(or of Portsmouth
District, A. M. E. Church.

famous egpytian sends rest
wishes for a victory.
New York, 25th, July, 1022

Mr. John Mitchell, Jr.,
Richmond, Va.
My dear Friend Miitchell:.I am

pained at tho news of your roverso.
But 1 am heartened at your having
weathered tho storm. I am overjoyed,!to ljearn that your friends,
black and whito, have rallied to
your assistance. God is good! God
is great! 'I know that IIo will help
you. Bo bravo, press forward, and
all wlill bo well. My thoughts shall
ever bo /with you, my good friend,.
So aro my sincere good wishes.

Yours as ever,
duse m;ohamied ali..


